Wilfred "Willie" T. Mattos
June 16, 1927 - December 9, 2015

Wilfred "Willie" T. Mattos, 88, of Honolulu, passed away on December 9, 2015 in Honolulu.
He was born in Honolulu on June 16, 1927 to Mike and Helen (Nobriga) Mattos. Willie was
a retired Electronic Gyro Technician from Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard - Shop 51, a Tech
5 from the United States Army and served during World War II.
He is survived by wife, Louise M. Mattos; son, Gordon W. Mattos; daughters,
Gwendolyn "Gwen" V. (Mathias) Thornley and Lurline "Lur" M. (Daniel) Alley;
grandchildren, Shantell Lea, Shane "Baba" Thornley, Leroy "Guy" Bee, Shauna Akau,
Shannon "Bulla" Thornley, Shawn "Kaleo" Domingo, Shauntessa "Keahi" Clark and Sierra
N. Thornley; great grandchildren, Anthony, Brandon, Adam, Brianna, Tyler-Marc, Caitlan,
Angel, Jordan, Regean, Devon, Mikaila, Malakai, Kahli-shay, Shaesen-Rhys, ShanndenLance, Shavis-Kayne, Avery, Caity-Lyn and Kylee "Uilani"; sister, Joan "Aileen" Kaaiai.
Attire: Aloha

Cemetery

Events

Hawaii State Veterans Cemetery

JAN
15

Mass

11:00AM

Mary, Star of the Sea Catholic Church
HI, US

JAN
15

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Mary, Star of the Sea Catholic Church
HI, US

Comments

“

Yes mom would dance hula and dad's brother uncle Kane also known at the time as
Big Blah was a base player. I'll never forget seeing him sitting down and playing his
base like a guitar. Maybe that's why he was called Big Blah. Grandma and grandpa
would also play. So both sides of the family were musicians. We also have Sol Hoopii
the steel guitar player. Uncle Sol's last name is Kaaiai but he dropped it for
entertainment. Grandpa's name is David Kahoaka Hoopii Kaaiai.
Ola

Thomas Kaaiai - October 06, 2016 at 04:27 PM

“

My sincere condolences to your family. May you find comfort found in the words of
Isaiah 25:8

dawn - May 19, 2016 at 01:05 PM

“

My Uncle Willy was a funny one and the music he played and sang with daddy and
the rest of his brothers and sister at all our parties, it will always be in my heart. I will
miss him so much and am so glad I was able to see him the last time I was home.
One of many memories is him telling us always he was the good looking one of the
boys for he had all the hair. haha I love you Uncle and truly miss you.
I love you Aunty and please know that all my love is with you and the family.
With all my love,
Leslie

Leslie Gooch - January 11, 2016 at 10:01 PM

“

Like Leslie, my memories of Uncle Wilfred are happy ones. He was the entertainer. Always
funny, never at a loss for a funny thought. That's our Uncle, my mother's brother. Please
know that our thoughts are with you, Aunt Louise, Gwen, Lurline and Gordon.
Love you and miss you all.
Nalani Powell Nobriga and family, (from Colorado)
nalani nobriga - January 14, 2016 at 05:06 PM

“

Leslie Gooch sent a virtual gift in memory of Wilfred "Willie" T. Mattos

Leslie Gooch - January 11, 2016 at 09:42 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. No pain is worse than the pain of losing someone that
you love. Though the pain you are feeling must seem unbearable, remember that
you are not alone. "God is our refuge and strength, a help that is readily found in
times of distress." (Psalm 46:1) Pray to him for strength. God understands your pain
and he cares for you. (1 Peter 5:7) He will help you through this difficult time. (Isaiah
41:10)

Donner - December 16, 2015 at 10:41 PM

